
Hello Parents or Guardians,

Registration Form:
https://www.emeraldhillsgolfcourse.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/6564/2024/03/Junior-Golf-Ca

mp-2024-Registration-Form-6-2.pdf

* Parent Guardian Health Safety / Info Form *
Parents or Guardians are required to fill out this form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSennl02wGCFtiOyct6IFLcVXZs3FbUg_vDeuqyX4
sgs59gALw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Full names of Parents or Guardians
Picture of ID of parent or guardian that will be picking up child (This is an additive in making

sure of your child's safety)
Full name of Child

Week Child Is Attending
Age of child
Allergie Form

Emergence Contact form

Staff Introduction
My name is Luca Schrammel, I am the Pro Shop and Sports / Golf Camp Manger. For Summer
24’ my job is to supervise counselors and the kids day to day while leading with the proper
organization, safety and ruling it takes to make sure each child is listened to and is learning
something new in a safe environment. All Counselors and staff will have a Babysitting Red
Cross License with the knowledge to properly supervise and teach your child. Counselors will

also have the proper knowledge suited to teach your child the overall safety, basics, advances and
etiquette of the sports we are offering.

Activities:
Golf | Disc Golf | Pickleball | Badminton | Horseshoe

Camp Summary

We are offering a weekly sports day summer camp where campers will be put into groups based
on age to best grow the campers friendships and comfort levels in learning new skills. Sibling
duos may be split due to this. The groups will be organized by given colors as the counselor will
also give out gear to kids such as a “colored headband” or “bandana” based on the group. For
instance your child might be in the blue group. This will encourage a fun competitive edge with
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different groups in the sports and group management. Counselors will lead groups of 6-8
children from 9:00 - 12:30 in only golf lessons, on course playing, putting and driving the ball.
This time will also have golf matches and planned lessons counselors will teach their group.

During lunch kids will be separated from counselors and will be supervised by staff. It is highly
enforced that kids cannot share food due to allergy rules. The pro shop will be open with any

extra snacks the kids may want for the day. Make sure your child is aware of the food they can or
cannot eat. For the afternoon activities the kids will have the option to request the sport they
want to participate in. Although from 1 - 4:00 the kids might be redirected to other sports to

create new experiences for the campers. From 3:50 - 4:15 the campers will be getting their stuff
together and ready so they can be picked up. From 4:15 - 4:30 we expect parents or guardians to
park and come to the pick up table, greeted by two head counselors. The head counselors will

ask you your name and your id and your child's name. After signing your child out, please let the
other parents get to the same task as we do not want to block the pick up line. Do not park in the

road, parents or guardians must park and come to the sign out table.

Morning
We highly encourage parents on the first day of camp to meet the counselors that will be leading

your child. As well, stay till 9:30 to see the camp introduction
You are welcome to stay as long as you would want.

Day To Day:
Morning drop off: 8:30 am - 8:45 am
Golf Camp: 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
Lunch Break: 12:30pm - 1:00 pm

Afternoon Activities: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm – Golf, Disc Golf, Pickleball, Badminton and
Horseshoe. This will be the child's choice on what activity to choose for.

Pick Up: 4:15 - 4:30

Golf Rentals
Rentals will be given to campers at 9:00. The campers will have to know if they got rentals or

not for sure. We will also know, but we want to teach campers ownership in their bags and clubs.
They will have a set with a driver, pitching wedge, putter and 2-3 numbered clubs.

Activities Gear
The sports gear such as Disc golf, Pickleball, Badminton and Horseshoe supplies will not be for
rent. They will be borrowed from the Elks. Please remind your child that keeping track of the
supplies given to them at camp and their own stuff is important as the course is big, people lose

stuff.

Lunch - Policy:



Bring your own lunch for the Elks Camp. It is Highly Important that parents stay aware of other
children's allergies and health. Please stay away from peanut products.

Please remind your child that we do not encourage the act of sharing lunches as we want to limit
possible reactions.

Water Bottle Policy
Please label waterbottle

All Children at all times should have a metal water bottle. It is required that the water bottle is at
least half your child's body weight in ounces for all day use.

Dress Code:
First day of camp kids will be given a color to symbolize what group and leader they have.
Children must refrain from any explicit or vulgar language designed clothing. Clothing must be

appropriate for summer golfing. Colored tee shirts, golf pants, shorts or golf skirts are
recommended but not advised. Golf shoes are not recommended, but a comfortable pair of
walking shoes do work. Hats and glasses are also recommended as for the summer heat.

Sunscreen Protection:
Make sure your child is packed full of sun protective gear.

Camp Food Donations
We do accept food and water donations

Healthy food options.
Thank you kindly

Payment:
Payment will be done by email. Fill out form attached and send to:

emeraldhillsgolfcourse@gmail.com
Once the transaction is complete. You will receive a receipt / order invoice. Please note,

transactions will be complete Tuesday - Saturday.
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